DNA vaccination of mice against rabies virus: effects of the route of vaccination and the adjuvant monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL).
Adjuvants are known to strongly enhance immune responses generated by traditional vaccines, but less is known about the effects of adjuvants on vaccination with DNA. In this study, we investigated the use of the immunostimulant monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL(R)) as an adjuvant, and analyzed three routes of DNA vaccination to determine if this adjuvant could enhance anti-rabies virus neutralizing antibody responses. Compared with antibody titers elicited with DNA only, antibody titers were enhanced after initial intradermal (i.d.) and gene gun immunizations with the combination of DNA and MPL(R). Antibody was not detected after primary intramuscular (i.m.) immunization unless MPL(R) was included with the DNA. Surprisingly, antibody titers of MPL(R)-treated mice decreased after i.d. or i.m. booster vaccinations, but increased after gene gun booster vaccinations. In contrast to these varied responses, booster immunizations without MPL(R) via the three different routes consistently increased antibody titers. All mice with detectable levels of neutralizing antibody at the time of challenge survived virus infection. There was no difference in the survival rate between groups of mice that received similar vaccinations with MPL(R)/DNA or DNA only. The data suggest that MPL(R) can enhance the neutralizing antibody response when used with the initial injection of DNA. Suppression of neutralizing antibody responses after i.d. or i.m. booster vaccinations that included MPL(R) suggests that the number of vaccinations, and the route of vaccination, should be carefully considered when MPL(R) is used with DNA vaccines.